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ADOPTED: 
EFFECTIVE:

SNOHOMISH COUNTY COUNCIL
SNOHOMISH COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ORDINANCE NO. 21-045

AN ORDINANCE OF THE SNOHOMISH COUNTY COUNCIL RELATING TO COVID-19 
PREMIUM PAY FOR ELIGIBLE SNOHOMISH COUNTY EMPLOYEES 10

11
WHEREAS, SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) disease is caused by a virus that spreads 12

easily from person to person and may result in serious illness or death, and is classified 13
by the World Health Organization as a worldwide pandemic; and 14

15
WHEREAS, COVID-19 has broadly spread throughout Washington State and 16

remains a significant health risk to the community, especially members of our most 17
vulnerable populations; and 18

19
WHEREAS, many County employees have been required to be on the front lines 20

ensuring citizen access to government services since the beginning of the pandemic 21
despite facing the danger of workplace exposure to COVID-19; and 22

23
WHEREAS, providing a COVID-19 premium pay bonus to eligible County 24

workers for frontline work performed for the citizens of Snohomish County during the 25
COVID-19 emergency will promote job retention, compensate for the risks of working on 26
the frontlines of a global pandemic, improve financial ability to access resources for 27
protecting themselves and their families from catching or spreading the virus or coping 28
with illness caused by the virus, and support the access to government services for the 29
greater community; and 30

31
WHEREAS, since March 2020, the County has been responding to the 32

pandemic, providing essential government services; and33
34

WHEREAS, on March 10, 2021, the United States Congress passed the 35
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (“ARPA”), providing direct relief to units of local 36
government through the United States Department of Treasury; and 37

38
WHEREAS, the Department of Treasury has issued guidance for the allowable 39

uses of the direct relief funds, and one permissible use of ARPA funds is to provide 40
premium pay to eligible local government workers facing increased risk due to COVID-41
19; and42

43
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 21-035 has been approved allocating ARPA funds for 44

the purposes of providing premium pay to eligible County employees.45
46

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED:47
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1
Section 1. Findings2

3
The County Council adopts the following findings in support of this ordinance:4

5
A. The foregoing recitals are incorporated as if fully set forth herein.6

7
B. On January 30, 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared that8

COVID-19 constituted a public health emergency of international concern, WHO’s 9
highest level of alarm. 10

11
C. On February 29, 2020, Washington Governor Jay Inslee issued proclamation12

20-05, proclaiming a state of emergency for all counties throughout the state of13
Washington in response to new cases of COVID-19, and directing state agencies to use 14
all resources necessary to prepare for and respond to the outbreak. 15

16
D. On March 4, 2020, Snohomish County Executive Dave Somers issued a17

“Local Proclamation of Emergency Snohomish County” for COVID-19.18
19

E. On March 23, 2020, Washington Governor Jay Inslee issued Proclamation 20-20
25, a “Stay Home – Stay Healthy” order closing non-essential workplaces, requiring 21
people to stay home except to participate in essential activities or to provide essential 22
business services, and banning all gatherings for social, spiritual, and recreational 23
purposes. This order was extended multiple times. Under the “Stay Home – Stay 24
Healthy” proclamation many County employees were deemed “Essential Critical 25
Infrastructure Workers” performing work to protect communities and ensure continuity of 26
functions critical to public health and safety as well as economic and national security. 27

28
F. On January 28, 2021, the Center for Disease Control (CDC) reported that29

multiple COVID-19 variants are circulating globally. Scientists are working to learn more 30
about these variants to better understand how easily they might be transmitted and the 31
effectiveness of currently authorized vaccines against them. 32

33
G. On March 8, 2021, the CDC stated that preliminary evidence suggests that34

the currently authorized COVID-19 vaccines may provide some protection against a 35
variety of strains. The CDC further stated, however, that the risks of SARS-CoV-236
infection in fully vaccinated people cannot be completely eliminated as long as there is 37
continued community transmission of the virus. Vaccinated people could potentially still 38
get COVID-19 and spread it to others. 39

40
H. As of February 27, 2021, three vaccines are authorized for emergency use by41

the United States Food & Drug Administration. 42
43

I. The Washington State Department of Health’s COVID-19 vaccine timeline44
made some County employees in Washington State eligible for vaccination starting on 45
March 17, 2021 and all remaining County employees eligible starting on April 15, 2021.46
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While many County employees may now be vaccinated, the risks of SARS-CoV-21
infection in fully vaccinated people cannot be completely eliminated as long as there is 2
continued community transmission. 3

4
J. As of June 1, 2021, the Snohomish Health District reported a total of 36,3855

confirmed positive cases in Snohomish County since the beginning of the pandemic,6
plus an additional 3,281 probable positive cases and 591 deaths in Snohomish County 7
as a result of COVID-19. 8

9
K. Throughout the entirety of the COVID-19 emergency, citizens of Snohomish10

County have been relying upon the work of County employees who face the risk of 11
exposure to COVID-19 to maintain government services.12

13
L. Many County employees cannot choose to work from home and must come to14

work to perform their jobs, which can involve substantial interaction with customers and15
co-workers that could potentially spread the virus. They are wearing masks, trying as 16
much as possible to social distance, performing safety protocols, and learning new skills 17
to decrease transmission of the virus to protect themselves and the public. 18

19
M. Eligible County employees working during the COVID-19 emergency merit a20

premium pay bonus because they have performed duty or work involving additional risk 21
of exposure to the COVID-19 virus. Many County employees have been working under 22
such conditions since the beginning of the pandemic.23

24
N. Ensuring that eligible County employees are compensated for the risks of25

working during the COVID-19 emergency promotes retention of these vital workers. 26
27

Section 2. Eligible Employees28
29

An eligible employee is an employee that, as of July 15, 2021 meets all the 30
following criteria and is not excluded under Section 4:31

32
A. Employed by Snohomish County, the Snohomish County Superior Court, or33

the Snohomish County District Court in a regular full or part-time position34
budgeted for at least twenty (20) hours per week in Amended Ordinance 20-35
075.36

B. Employed in the position and assigned regular duties within the job37
description for at least six (6) months between March 1, 2020 and July 15,38
2021.39

C. During the six (6) qualifying months of assigned duties, was required by a40
supervisor or manager to perform job duties on-site (as opposed to remote41
telework) for a cumulative total of at least one-hundred-twenty (120) work42
hours that placed the employee in a position of potential exposure to COVID-43
19. As used in this ordinance, a position of potential exposure to COVID-1944
means performing job duties in an on-site work location where the employee45
must interact in person with members of the public for a cumulative total of at46
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least fifteen (15) minutes in a twenty-four (24) hour period or with co-workers 1
that in the same day interacted with members of the public for a cumulative 2
total of at least fifteen (15) minutes in a twenty-four hour period.3

4
Section 3.  Premium Pay5

6
An eligible employee shall receive premium pay for hours worked up to a 7
maximum total of twelve-hundred-fifty-dollars ($1250) in premium pay as follows:8
A. FLSA exempt employees shall receive a lump sum of $625 in each of the9
first two pay periods that the FLSA exempt employee receives paid10
compensation for at least seven (7) eight-hour work shifts or an equivalent11
number of work hours in the months of September and/or October 2021.12
B. FLSA non-exempt employees shall receive a premium of $8.00 per hour13
($12.00 per hour for hours worked at a time-and-a-half overtime rate) for each14
hour worked in September and October 2021 until a maximum premium of15
twelve-hundred-and-fifty ($1250) in premium pay is earned.16

17
Section 4. Exclusions18

19
The following employees are excluded from eligibility: Executive Office 20
employees, County Council Office employees, Elected Officials, Department 21
Directors and Deputy Department Directors.22

23
Section 5. Executive Authority24

25
A. The Executive, or designee(s) shall determine employee eligibility based26
on the criteria in Sections 2 and 4.  Such determinations shall be final and shall27
not be subject to any grievance or appeal process.  The determination shall be28
documented and include written justification of how the premium pay responds to29
eligible employee needs in performing essential work.30
B. The Executive is authorized to enter into agreements with bargaining unit31
representatives regarding application of this ordinance to represented employees32
that solely mirror its provisions.33

34
Section 6. Savings.35

36
With respect to the subject matter of this ordinance, the County will retain the 37
status quo working conditions of employees covered by existing collective 38
bargaining agreements or a dynamic status quo until such time as the working 39
conditions of such employees are changed in accordance with law.40

41
PASSED this ___ day of ______, 2021.42

43
SNOHOMISH COUNTY COUNCIL44
Snohomish County, Washington45

46
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1
______________________________2
Council Chair3

4
ATTEST: 5

6
7

_________________________8
Clerk of the Council9

10
(   ) APPROVED11
(   ) EMERGENCY12
(   ) VETOED13

DATE: 14
15
16

____________________________17
Dave Somers18
County Executive19

20
ATTEST:21

22
23

___________________________24
25
26

Approved as to form only:27
28
29

________________________________30
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Date31

32
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Executive/Council Action Form (ECAF)

ITEM TITLE:
Ordinance 21-045, relating to Covid-19 Premium Pay For eligible Snohomish County Employees

DEPARTMENT:  Finance

ORIGINATOR:  Nathan Kennedy

EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION:  Approve

PURPOSE: To provide authorization for COVID-19 Premium Pay for Snohomish County Employees

BACKGROUND: Many County employees cannot choose to work from home and must come to work to
perform their jobs, which can involve substantial interaction with customers and co-workers that could
potentially spread the virus. They are wearing masks, trying as much as possible to social distance,
performing safety protocols, and learning new skills to decrease transmission of the virus to protect
themselves and the public. Those eligible County employees working during the COVID-19 emergency merit a
premium pay bonus because they have performed duty or work involving additional risk of exposure to the
COVID-19 virus.  Many of those County employees have been working under such conditions since the
beginning of the pandemic. To ensure that those eligible County employees are compensated for the risks of
working during the COVID-19 emergency and to promote retention of vital workers, those eligible employees
will be authorized via this ordinance to receive up to $1,250 Premium Pay as allowed by the CLRF-ARPA
federal award for future work.

FISCAL IMPLICATIONS:
EXPEND: FUND, AGY, ORG, ACTY, OBJ, AU CURRENT YR 2ND YR 1ST 6 YRS

130-57516218781011 $2,500,000

TOTAL 2,500,000

REVENUE: FUND, AGY, ORG, REV, SOURCE CURRENT YR 2ND YR 1ST 6 YRS

130-37516218781027 2,500,000

TOTAL 2,500,000
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DEPARTMENT FISCAL IMPACT NOTES:  Click or tap here to enter text.

CONTRACT INFORMATION:
ORIGINAL CONTRACT# AMOUNT

AMENDMENT CONTRACT# AMOUNT

Contract Period
ORIGINAL START END

AMENDMENT START END

OTHER DEPARTMENTAL REVIEW/COMMENTS:  Approved as to form by PA (Steve Bladek)
Approved/Reviewed by Finance and Risk
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ECAF NO.: 
ECAF RECEIVED: 

ORDINANCE 
INTRODUCTION SLIP 

TO: Clerk of the Council 

TITLE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE:  

Councilmember   Date 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Clerk’s Action: Proposed Ordinance No.  

Assigned to:       Date: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
STANDING COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION FORM 

On     , the Committee considered the item and by ____ Consensus / 

_____ Yeas and _____ Nays, made the following recommendation: 

______ Move to Council to schedule public hearing 

  Public Hearing Date   

______ Move to Council as amended to schedule public hearing 

______ Move to Council with no recommendation 

This item ____should/____should not be placed on the Consent Agenda. 
(Consent agenda may be used for routine items that do not require public hearing and do not need 
discussion at General Legislative Session) 

This item ____should/____should not be placed on the Administrative Matters Agenda 
(Administrative Matters agenda may be used for routine action to set time and date for public hearings) 

Committee Chair 

at
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AMENDMENT SHEET 1

ORDINANCE NO. 21-045

Amendment Name: Housekeeping

Brief Description: Correct date range for eligible employees

Sponsored by: Council Chair Wright

Affected Ordinance Section:  Section 2

1. Page 3, Line 38,
after “between” delete “March 1, 2020 and July 15, 2021” and insert “March 23,
2020 and July 5, 2021”

Council Disposition: ___________________________  Date: ________________
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From: Glen Puls <sw271@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Thursday, June 24, 2021 5:10 AM 
To: Contact Council <Contact.Council@co.snohomish.wa.us> 
Subject: I do NOT support the vote on Dave Somers' proposals! 

CAUTION : This email originated from outside of this organization. Please exercise caution with links and 
attachments.  

Hello, 

I just wanted you to hear from a constituent.  I do NOT support the vote of the council on Dave 
Somers' proposal to give one-time payments to county workers.  These workers had jobs and 
were paid during the pandemic.  That is as opposed to thousands of non-county workers that 
were laid off who he wants to pay for this largess.  That the money comes from federal sources 
does not matter.  That money is not free.  You and I and our children (likely grandchildren) will 
be paying for your "generosity" for years to come and with interest. 

I especially oppose the vote to mandate what grocery stores pay their workers.  Who does the 
County Council think they are to dictate to a segment of the business community what they 
should pay?  Please stick to running county government and let grocery stores take care of their 
own businesses.  From what I can see of county services day to day you have enough on your 
plate already.  This vote only makes stores that are on the edge of leaving that much closer to 
doing so.  This vote could result in grocery chains closing some much-needed stores in hard to 
serve/less profitable areas and result in hundreds of jobs lost.  The local Safeway in my 
neighborhood (on 128th St SW) literally has thieves walking out with baskets filled with stolen 
goods.  Don't tell me that the accountants at Safeway aren't looking at that $1250/employee 
county raise and figuring what they would save in money and problems if they just closed that 
store and left the neighborhood to fend for itself.  Learn from what we have seen happen in 
Seattle when they pulled the same thing. 

Thank you 
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